
See our window. 

Accidents Occur Daily 
·are. You Protected? 

• Automobile accidents happen every day-<!very day can a-re 
burned or stolen. cars destroyed by lire are gone forever- • 
stolen can are seldom recovered-ARE YOU -PROTECTED-are 
you prepared to suffer loss ... the result of colliaion oraccident 
of '"?1 other form-Protection on yo"ur auto is as neceaYrY as 
fire ·1nsu~nce on your homes. The Auto Ownen Insurance Co. 
offers you protection of the' right kind on • basis any one can 
afford to ~uy-Investigation will coet you nothing-will g\adly 
call and give you any d-:sired information. 

r have several very desirable homes that I am offerini for 
sale at very low prices-terms eagy. 

How about FIRE INSURANCE-better look ·a"nd see how 
well you are protected. Remember, if you wish to buy or aell 
anything in the line of Real Estate or Investment. it misht pay 
yOu to call arl'd see me. 

with Harry 

Model 

6-30 



AMERICAN 
CERTIFIED QUALITY 

Ga~oline and Lubricants 
-The RQ)J!g .8ehind Your Motor-

- ' The increasing demand for American 
Oils and Greases signifies the universal 
indorsement of their superior guality. 
Your choice of American Gasoline and 
American Lubricants is an investment 
i~ real service and economy. See your 
local dealer. 





SOUTH EATON 

Frank Davidson and family of 
Cheloea &pent Sunday with Ja.mu 
Freer and wife. 

Mr. and Mr.. Milo Odiorne are the 
proud Jl11'!11ts of a baby boy born 
November 4, weight 8 pounds. He 
will answer to the name' of Dean J. 

·J(n. B. F. Bellow1 an:d daughter 
Jlllld 

SOUTH BRICKYARD 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Vo.nDeu""11 
•pent Sun<lay witlh .her parentG, Mr. 
and MTS. Ackley. 

Mrs. W. S. Miller and mother, Mrr.. 
Valll!'h•n of Springport, spent Sunday 
litternoon with Mr. an<l Mrs. Pi""'°n 
of E&t>on Rapid1. 

Mn. Spencer, wil<> hu'been Ti•it!ng 
in Ohio, n>turned l10me Saturday. 

Born to Mr. and Mr&. Odiorne 
Sunday November 4th, an eiglit and 
a h&!f pound boy. 

Mrs. Brown of Jadc•on visited his 
rrand-panmts, Mr. and Mrs. Shaull, 

' Thnnday and wok them to Parma fot 
lt>e day. 

'nlere1 waa no 1dw>ol Jut Thuraday 
and Friday. The teacher attended 
the inatitute in La113i~. 

Mr. and Mra. Derincer of Olivet 
vllited the latter'• 9isU,,. Mn. Harvey 
VanDeusen laet Thuraday. ' 

Several from h«e att..mded the 
dance at Henry Peclc'• last Saturday 
Hfllinr and report a rt)Od time. 

SPICERVILLE 

BROOKFIELD CENTER 

Cecil Swan ~'were i~ Lana. 
ing last Saturday. 

Mrs. Alva Baker and brother Bert 
Bucklantl attended the funeral of an 
aunt in Lealie Monday. . 

Victor Stuart and family of Eaton 
Rapi& visited at Fred Nevells' s~n-
day. . 

Several teachera in this vicinity 
attended the teachen' meeting in 
Lantins lut Thursday and Friday. 

Several memlbera of. the Eastern 
Star No. 31iZ attended the county con
vention in Charlo:te Taeld&y. 
• Mls1 M..,le f·..i. i1 working for 
Mra. Alton Umb•rser in Eaton Rapida 

BEAUTIUL PATTERNS in men's 
New Fall Dreu Shlrta. 
43w4c Knapp .I: Marahall. 


